Warwick School, Warwick

Uniform Price List 2022
Junior School Uniform - Boy
Schoolwear

WARWICK SCHOOL BLAZER - COMPULSORY (026614) NAVY
Size(s) 26, 28, 30, 32, 34, 36 £55.00

JUNIOR GREY SHIRTS LONG SLEEVE (027734) GREY
Size(s) 12, 12½, 13, 13½ £15.00

JUNIOR GREY SHIRTS SHORT SLEEVE (SUMMER ONLY) (027735) GREY
Size(s) 12, 12½, 13, 13½ £15.00

WARWICK SCOTT TIE - COMPULSORY (026615) RED £9.00

WARWICK NELSON TIE - COMPULSORY (026616) BLUE £9.00

WARWICK DRAKE TIE - COMPULSORY (026617) GREEN £9.00

WARWICK WELLINGTON TIE - COMPULSORY (026618) YELLOW £9.00

BOYS CHARCOAL SNR TROUSER (027557) CHARCOAL
Size 25” in R £18.50
Size 26” in S, R, L £18.50
Size 27” in S, R, L £18.50
Size 28” in S, R, L £18.50
Size 29” in S, R, L £21.50
Size 30” in S, R, L, XL £21.50
Size 31” in S, R, L £22.00
Size 32” in S, R, L, XL £22.00
Size 34” in S, R, L, XL £22.00
Size 36” in R, L, XL £22.00
Size 38” in R, L, XL £22.00
Size 40” in R, L £22.00
Size 42” in R £22.00

PULLOVER NAVY V NECK (000134) NAVY
50% Cotton 50% Acrylic
Size(s) 22, 24, 26, 28, 30, 32 £18.00
Size(s) 34, 36, 38 £19.75
Size(s) 40, 42, 44, 46, 48 £28.00

WARWICK LONG SOCKS (YEAR 3 & 4) - COMPULSORY (026625) GREY
Size(s) 6/8½, 9/12, 12/3½, 4/7 £6.00

Prices correct at the time of printing 6/6/2022
Junior School Uniform - Boy

**SHORT CHARCOAL GREY SOCKS (YEAR 5 & 6) (000165) CHARCOAL**
Size(s) 6/8½, 9/12, 12/3½, 4/7 £6.25
Size(s) 11/13, 7/11 £7.50

**BOYS CHARCOAL EB TROUSER (027554) CHARCOAL**
Size(s) 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 £14.25

**CHARCOAL GREY SHORTS (001309) CHARCOAL**
Size(s) 24, 25, 26, 27, 28 £16.00
Size 30 £20.75

**WARWICK JUNIOR SCHOOL JACKET (026626) NAVY**
Size(s) 7/8, 9/10, 11/12, 13 £27.00
Size S £33.00

**RUCKSACK NAVY - COMPULSORY (005495) NAVY** £39.50

**Sportswear**

**3 PACK WHITE SPORTS SOCKS (000378) WHITE**
Size(s) 6/8½, 9/12, 12/3½, 4/7 £6.50
Size(s) 11/13, 7/11 £8.00

**Accessories**

**WARWICK BLAZER BUTTON (028266) GOLD** £1.75

**WARWICK BOBBLE HAT - OPTIONAL (027301) NAVY** £19.50

**WARWICK WATERBOTTLE (027341) CLEAR** £7.00
### Senior School Uniform - Boy

#### Schoolwear

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WARWICK SCHOOL BLAZER - COMPULSORY (026614) NAVY</strong></td>
<td>28, 30, 32, 34, 36</td>
<td>£55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48</td>
<td>£65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SENIOR WHITE SHIRTS LONG SLEEVE (027465) WHITE</strong></td>
<td>11, 11½, 12, 12½, 13, 13½, 14</td>
<td>£15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14½, 15, 15½, 16, 16½, 17</td>
<td>£18.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHITE SHIRTS SHORT SLEEVE (027488) WHITE</strong></td>
<td>11, 11½, 12, 12½, 13, 13½, 14</td>
<td>£15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14½, 15, 15½, 16, 16½, 17</td>
<td>£18.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WARWICK BROOKE TIE - COMPULSORY (026619) RED</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>£10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WARWICK LEYSTER TIE - COMPULSORY (026620) BLUE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>£10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WARWICK GREVILLE TIE - COMPULSORY (026621) GREEN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>£10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WARWICK TUDOR TIE - COMPULSORY (026622) YELLOW</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>£10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WARWICK GUY TIE - COMPULSORY (026623) MAROON</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>£10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WARWICK OKEN TIE - COMPULSORY (026624) GREY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>£10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WARWICK 6TH FORM TIE (026929) NAVY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>£12.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices correct at the time of printing 6/6/2022
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Size/Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOYS CHARCOAL SNR TROUSER (027557) CHARCOAL</td>
<td>Size 25&quot; in R</td>
<td>£18.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size 26&quot; in S, R, L</td>
<td>£18.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size 27&quot; in S, R, L</td>
<td>£18.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size 28&quot; in S, R, L</td>
<td>£18.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size 29&quot; in S, R, L</td>
<td>£21.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size 30&quot; in S, R, L, XL</td>
<td>£21.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size 31&quot; in S, R, L</td>
<td>£22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size 32&quot; in S, R, L, XL</td>
<td>£22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size 34&quot; in S, R, L, XL</td>
<td>£22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size 36&quot; in R, L, XL</td>
<td>£22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size 38&quot; in R, L, XL</td>
<td>£22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size 40&quot; in R, L</td>
<td>£22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size 42&quot; in R</td>
<td>£22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PULLOVER NAVY V NECK (000134) NAVY</td>
<td>Size(s) 22, 24, 26, 28, 30, 32</td>
<td>£18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size(s) 34, 36, 38</td>
<td>£19.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size(s) 40, 42, 44, 46</td>
<td>£28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHORT CHARCOAL GREY SOCKS (000165) CHARCOAL</td>
<td>Size(s) 6/8½, 9/12, 12/3½, 4/7</td>
<td>£6.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size(s) 11/13, 7/11</td>
<td>£7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUTEX CLASSIC FIT CHARCOAL TROUSERS (027696) CHARCOAL</td>
<td>Size 24&quot; in R</td>
<td>£10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size 25&quot; in R</td>
<td>£10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size 26&quot; in R</td>
<td>£10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size 27&quot; in R</td>
<td>£10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size 28&quot; in S, R</td>
<td>£10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size 29&quot; in S, R</td>
<td>£10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size 30&quot; in S, R, L</td>
<td>£10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size 31&quot; in S, R</td>
<td>£10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size 32&quot; in S, R, L</td>
<td>£10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size 34&quot; in S, R, L</td>
<td>£10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size 36&quot; in R, L</td>
<td>£10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size 38&quot; in R, L</td>
<td>£10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size 40&quot; in R, L</td>
<td>£10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Size 42&quot; in R</td>
<td>£10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARWICK FULL COLOURS TIE (026927) STRIPES</td>
<td></td>
<td>£12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARWICK HALF COLOURS TIE (026928) STRIPES</td>
<td></td>
<td>£12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORKSHOP APRON 28&quot; (000492) NATURAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>£4.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Compulsory for SDT & Art
Senior School Uniform - Boy

WORKSHOP APRON 34" (000493) NATURAL
Compulsory for SDT & Art
£5.50

Sportswear

3 PACK WHITE SPORTS SOCKS (000378) WHITE
Size(s) 6/8½, 9/12, 12/3½, 4/7
Size(s) 11/13, 7/11
£6.50
£8.00

Accessories

WARWICK CUFFLINKS - OPTIONAL (027713)
£19.50

WARWICK BLAZER BUTTON (028266) GOLD
£1.75

WARWICK BOBBLE HAT - OPTIONAL (027301) NAVY
£19.50

WARWICK WATERBOTTLE (027341) CLEAR
£7.00
### Junior School PE & Games Kit - Boy

**Sportswear**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>Prices</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WARWICK SCOTT HOUSE POLO - COMPULSORY (026105) WHITE</td>
<td>7/8, 9/10, 11/12, XS</td>
<td>£30.00, £35.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARWICK WELLINGTON HOUSE POLO - COMPULSORY (026106) WHITE</td>
<td>7/8, 9/10, 11/12, XS</td>
<td>£30.00, £35.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARWICK DRAKE HOUSE POLO - COMPULSORY (026109) WHITE</td>
<td>7/8, 9/10, 11/12, XS</td>
<td>£30.00, £35.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARWICK NELSON HOUSE POLO - COMPULSORY (026107) WHITE</td>
<td>7/8, 9/10, 11/12, XS</td>
<td>£30.00, £35.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARWICK WHITE G500 SHORTS - COMPULSORY (026085) WHITE</td>
<td>7/8, 9/10, 11/12, XS</td>
<td>£26.00, £31.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARWICK REVERSIBLE GAMES SHIRT - COMPULSORY (026083) STRIPES</td>
<td>7/8, 9/10, 11/12, XS</td>
<td>£52.50, £63.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARWICK PHOTON 1/4 ZIP JACKET - COMPULSORY (026087) ROYAL</td>
<td>7/8, 9/10, 11/12, XS</td>
<td>£41.50, £50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARWICK SARACENS SHORTS - COMPULSORY (026078) ROYAL</td>
<td>7/8, 9/10, 11/12, XXS</td>
<td>£18.00, £22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARWICK ATOMIC BASELAYER ROYAL - COMPULSORY (026079) ROYAL</td>
<td>7/8, 9/10, 11/12, XXS</td>
<td>£25.75, £31.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 PACK WHITE SPORTS SOCKS (000378) WHITE</td>
<td>6/8½, 9/12, 12/3½, 4/7, 11/13, 7/11</td>
<td>£6.50, £8.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices correct at the time of printing 6/6/2022
Junior School PE & Games Kit - Boy

**WARWICK ATOMIC LEGGING - OPTIONAL (026082) NAVY**
Size(s) 7/8, 9/10, 11/12 £23.00
Size XXS £28.00

**WARWICK PHOTON TROUSER - COMPULSORY (026086) NAVY**
Size(s) 5/6, 7/8, 9/10, 11/12 £35.00
Size XS £42.00

**WARWICK TRAINING SOCK - COMPULSORY (026077) ROYAL**
Sizes shown are UK shoe sizes
Size(s) 12/2, 3/6 £8.50
Size 7/11 £10.25

**WARWICK CRICKET CAP - COMPULSORY (026101) NAVY**
Size STD £14.50

**WARWICK ATOMIC BASELAYER WHITE (026080) WHITE**
Size(s) 7/8, 9/10, 11/12 £25.75
Size(s) XXS, XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL £31.00

**WARWICK JUNIOR BASEBALL CAP (027343-55-NVY) NAVY**
Size 55 £7.00

**WARWICK CRICKET SHIRT S/S - OPTIONAL (026096) WHITE**
Size(s) 9/10, 11/12 £21.00
Size(s) XXS, XS, S £25.50

**WARWICK CRICKET TROUSERS (026100) WHITE**
Size(s) 9/10, 11/12 £28.00
Size(s) XXS, XS £33.75

**WARWICK THERMO UNDERSHORT - OPTIONAL (026081) NAVY**
Navy Only
Size(s) 7/8, 9/10, 11/12 £15.00

**WARWICK SWIMCAP - OPTIONAL (026688) ROYAL**
£8.00

**WARWICK SWIM JAMMERS - COMPULSORY (026628) NAVY**
Size(s) 24, 26, 28, 30 £17.00

Prices correct at the time of printing 6/6/2022
## Junior School PE & Games Kit - Boy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WARWICK BOOTBAG - COMPULSORY (026102) NAVY/ROYAL</strong></td>
<td>£15.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WARWICK JUNIOR HOLDALL - COMPULSORY (026103) NAVY/ROYAL</strong></td>
<td>£40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accessories</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WARWICK SWIM TOWEL - OPTIONAL (027300) NAVY</strong></td>
<td>£29.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WARWICK BOBBLE HAT - OPTIONAL (027301) NAVY</strong></td>
<td>£19.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WARWICK WATERBOTTLE (027341) CLEAR</strong></td>
<td>£7.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Warwick School, Warwick

**Senior School PE (Year 7 - 9) - Boy**

### Sportswear

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price (Sizes 11/12)</th>
<th>Price (Sizes XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WARWICK BROOKE HOUSE POLO - COMPULSORY (026105) WHITE</td>
<td>£30.00</td>
<td>£35.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARWICK TUDOR HOUSE POLO - COMPULSORY (026106) WHITE</td>
<td>£30.00</td>
<td>£35.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARWICK GREGVILLE HOUSE POLO - COMPULSORY (026109) WHITE</td>
<td>£30.00</td>
<td>£35.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARWICK GUY HOUSE POLO - COMPULSORY (026110) WHITE</td>
<td>£30.00</td>
<td>£35.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARWICK OKEN HOUSE POLO - COMPULSORY (026111) WHITE</td>
<td>£30.00</td>
<td>£35.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARWICK LEYSTER HOUSE POLO - COMPULSORY (026107) WHITE</td>
<td>£30.00</td>
<td>£35.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARWICK WHITE G500 SHORTS - COMPULSORY (026085) WHITE</td>
<td>£26.00</td>
<td>£31.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARWICK ATOMIC BASELAYER ROYAL - OPTIONAL (026079) ROYAL</td>
<td>£25.75</td>
<td>£31.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Students can wear either the royal or white baselayer. 5/6 - 23-24" chest 7/8 - 24-26" chest 9/10 - 26-28" chest 11/12 - 28-30.5" chest XS - 30.5 - 34" chest S - 34-37" chest M - 37-40" chest L - 40-42" chest XL - 42-44.5" chest XXL - 44.5 - 47" chest

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/12</td>
<td>£25.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XS, S, M, L</td>
<td>£31.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price (Sizes 6/8½, 9/12, 12/3½, 4/7)</th>
<th>Price (Sizes 11/13, 7/11)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 PACK WHITE SPORTS SOCKS (000378) WHITE</td>
<td>£6.50</td>
<td>£8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARWICK CRICKET CAP - OPTIONAL (026101) NAVY</td>
<td>£14.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Description</td>
<td>Size</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WARWICK ATOMIC BASELAYER WHITE (026080)</strong></td>
<td>7/8, 9/10, 11/12</td>
<td>£25.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XXS, XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL</td>
<td>£31.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WARWICK CRICKET SLIPOVER (026099)</strong></td>
<td>9/10, 11/12</td>
<td>£28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XXS, XS</td>
<td>£33.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WARWICK THERMO UNDERSHORT - OPTIONAL (026081)</strong></td>
<td>11/12</td>
<td>£15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students can wear either the navy or white thermo undershort</td>
<td>XS, S, M</td>
<td>£18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WARWICK SWIMCAP - OPTIONAL (026688)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>£8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WARWICK SWIM SHORTS - COMPULSORY (026690)</strong></td>
<td>MB, LB, XLB</td>
<td>£14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S, M, L</td>
<td>£17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WARWICK SWIM JAMMERS - COMPULSORY (026628)</strong></td>
<td>24, 26, 28, 30</td>
<td>£17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students can wear either the swim jammers or swim shorts</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>£25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>34, 36</td>
<td>£25.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WARWICK SNR HOLDALL - OPTIONAL (026104)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>£45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accessories</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WARWICK SWIM TOWEL - OPTIONAL (027300)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>£29.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WARWICK BOBBLE HAT - OPTIONAL (027301)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>£19.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WARWICK WATERBOTTLE (027341)</strong> CLEAR</td>
<td></td>
<td>£7.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Year 7 & 8 Winter Games - Boy

Warwick REVERSIBLE GAMES SHIRT - COMPULSORY (026083) STRIPES
Size 11/12
Size(s) XS, S, M, L

WARWICK PHOTON 1/4 ZIP JACKET - COMPULSORY (026087) ROYAL
Students can wear either the Photon 1/4 Zip Jacket or the Photon Warm Up Top
Size 11/12
Size(s) XS, S, M, L

WARWICK PHOTON WARM UP TOP - COMPULSORY (026088) ROYAL
Students can wear either the Photon 1/4 Zip Jacket or the Photon Warm Up Top
Size 11/12
Size(s) XS, S, M, L

WARWICK SARACENS SHORTS - COMPULSORY (026078) ROYAL
Size 11/12
Size(s) XXS, XS, S, M, L

WARWICK ATOMIC BASELAYER ROYAL - COMPULSORY (026079) ROYAL
Size 11/12
Size(s) XXS, XS, S, M, L

3 PACK WHITE SPORTS SOCKS (000378) WHITE
Size(s) 6/8½, 9/12, 12/3½, 4/7
Size(s) 11/13, 7/11

WARWICK ATOMIC LEGGING - OPTIONAL (026082) NAVY
Size 11/12
Size(s) XXS, XS, S, M, L

WARWICK PHOTON TROUSER - COMPULSORY (026086) NAVY
Students can wear either the Photon Trouser or the Quest Trouser
Size 11/12
Size(s) XS, S, M, L

WARWICK QUEST TROUSERS - COMPULSORY (026092) NAVY
Students can wear either the Photon Trouser or the Quest Trouser
Size 11/12
Size(s) XS, S, M, L

Prices correct at the time of printing 6/6/2022
Year 7 & 8 Winter Games - Boy

WARWICK TRAINING SOCK - COMPULSORY (026077) ROYAL
Sizes shown are UK shoe sizes
Size(s) 12/2, 3/6 £8.50
Size 7/11 £10.25

WARWICK QUEST FLEECE - OPTIONAL (026094) NAVY
Size 11/12 £39.50
Size(s) XS, S, M, L, XL £47.50

WARWICK TOUCHLINE JACKET - OPTIONAL (026095) NAVY
Size(s) S/M, L/XL £130.00

WARWICK THERMO UNDERSHORT - OPTIONAL (026081) NAVY
Navy Only
Size 11/12 £15.00
Size(s) XS, S, M, L £18.00

WARWICK BOOTBAG - OPTIONAL (026102) NAVY/ROYAL £15.50

WARWICK SNR HOLDALL - OPTIONAL (026104) NAVY/ROYAL £45.00

Accessories
WARWICK BOBBLE HAT - OPTIONAL (027301) NAVY £19.50

WARWICK WATERBOTTLE (027341) CLEAR £7.00
### Year 9 - 13 Rugby - Boy

**Sportswear**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Size(s)</th>
<th>Price(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WARWICK REVERSIBLE GAMES SHIRT - COMPULSORY (026083) STRIPES</strong></td>
<td>XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL</td>
<td>£63.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WARWICK PHOTON 1/4 ZIP JACKET - OPTIONAL (026087) ROYAL</strong></td>
<td>11/12</td>
<td>£41.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL</td>
<td>£50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WARWICK PHOTON WARM UP TOP - COMPULSORY (026088) ROYAL</strong></td>
<td>XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL</td>
<td>£39.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WARWICK SARACENS II ROYAL SHORTS - COMPULSORY (026078) ROYAL</strong></td>
<td>XXS, XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL</td>
<td>£22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WARWICK ATOMIC BASELAYER ROYAL - COMPULSORY (026079) ROYAL</strong></td>
<td>11/12</td>
<td>£25.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XXS, XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL</td>
<td>£31.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3 PACK WHITE SPORTS SOCKS (000378) WHITE</strong></td>
<td>6/8½, 9/12, 12/3½, 4/7</td>
<td>£6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11/13, 7/11</td>
<td>£8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WARWICK ATOMIC LEGGING - OPTIONAL (026082) NAVY</strong></td>
<td>XS, S, M, L</td>
<td>£28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WARWICK PHOTON TROUSER - COMPULSORY (026086) NAVY</strong></td>
<td>XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL</td>
<td>£42.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students can wear either the Photon Trouser or the Quest Trouser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WARWICK QUEST TROUSERS - COMPULSORY (026092) NAVY</strong></td>
<td>11/12</td>
<td>£32.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students can wear either the Photon Trouser or the Quest Trouser</td>
<td>XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL</td>
<td>£39.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WARWICK TRAINING SOCK - COMPULSORY (026077) ROYAL</strong></td>
<td>12/2, 3/6</td>
<td>£8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sizes shown are UK shoe sizes</td>
<td>7/11</td>
<td>£10.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices correct at the time of printing 6/6/2022
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Size/Prices</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WARWICK QUEST FLEECE - OPTIONAL (026094) NAVY</td>
<td>Size 11/12 £39.50 Size(s) XS, S, M, L, XL £47.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARWICK TOUCHLINE JACKET - OPTIONAL (026095) NAVY</td>
<td>Size(s) S/M, L/XL £130.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARWICK THERMO UNDERSHORT - OPTIONAL (026081) NAVY</td>
<td>Navy Only £18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARWICK BOOTBAG - OPTIONAL (026102) NAVY/ROYAL</td>
<td>£15.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARWICK SNR HOLDALL - OPTIONAL (026104) NAVY/ROYAL</td>
<td>£45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accessories</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARWICK BOBBLE HAT - OPTIONAL (027301) NAVY</td>
<td>£19.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARWICK WATERBOTTLE (027341) CLEAR</td>
<td>£7.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Warwick School, Warwick

Year 9 - 13 Hockey - Boy

Sportswear

**WARWICK PHOTON POLO - COMPULSORY (026089) ROYAL**

Size(s) 9/10, 11/12 £26.00
Size(s) XS, S, M, L, XL £31.50

**WARWICK WHITE G500 SHORTS - COMPULSORY (026085) WHITE**

Size(s) XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL £31.50

**WARWICK PHOTON 1/4 ZIP JACKET - COMPULSORY (026087) ROYAL**

Size 11/12 £41.50
Size(s) XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL £50.00

**WARWICK ATOMIC BASELAYER ROYAL - COMPULSORY (026079) ROYAL**

Size 11/12 £25.75
Size(s) XXS, XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL £31.00

**3 PACK WHITE SPORTS SOCKS (000378) WHITE**

Size(s) 6/8½, 9/12, 12/3½, 4/7 £6.50
Size(s) 11/13, 7/11 £8.00

**WARWICK ATOMIC LEGGING - OPTIONAL (026082) NAVY**

Size(s) XXS, XS, S, M, L £28.00

**WARWICK PHOTON TROUSER - COMPULSORY (026086) NAVY**

Students can wear either the Photon Trouser or the Quest Trouser
Size(s) XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL £42.00

**WARWICK QUEST TROUSERS - COMPULSORY (026092) NAVY**

Students can wear either the Photon Trouser or the Quest Trouser
Size 11/12 £32.50
Size(s) XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL £39.00

**WARWICK TRAINING SOCK - COMPULSORY (026077) ROYAL**

Sizes shown are UK shoe sizes
Size(s) 12/2, 3/6 £8.50
Size 7/11 £10.25

**WARWICK QUEST FLEECE - OPTIONAL (026094) NAVY**

Size 11/12 £39.50
Size(s) XS, S, M, L, XL £47.50

Prices correct at the time of printing 6/6/2022
Year 9 - 13 Hockey - Boy

**WARWICK TOUCHLINE JACKET - OPTIONAL (026095) NAVY**
Size(s) S/M, L/XL  £130.00

**WARWICK THERMO UNDERSHORT - OPTIONAL (026081) NAVY**
Navy Only
Size(s) XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL  £18.00

**WARWICK BOOTBAG - OPTIONAL (026102) NAVY/ROYAL**  £15.50

**WARWICK SNR HOLDALL - OPTIONAL (026104) NAVY/ROYAL**  £45.00

**Accessories**

**WARWICK BOBBLE HAT (027301) NAVY**  £19.50

**WARWICK WATERBOTTLE - OPTIONAL (027341) CLEAR**  £7.00
Year 7 - 13 Cricket - Boy

Sportswear

WARWICK BROOKE HOUSE POLO - OPTIONAL (026105) WHITE
Size 11/12
Size(s) XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL £30.00
Size(s) XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL £35.50

WARWICK TUDOR HOUSE POLO - OPTIONAL (026106) WHITE
Size 11/12
Size(s) XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL £30.00
Size(s) XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL £35.50

WARWICK GREVILLE HOUSE POLO - OPTIONAL (026109) WHITE
Size 11/12
Size(s) XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL £30.00
Size(s) XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL £35.50

WARWICK GUY HOUSE POLO - OPTIONAL (026110) WHITE
Either the House polo or Photon Teeshirt can be worn
Size 11/12
Size(s) XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL £30.00
Size(s) XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL £35.50

WARWICK OKEN HOUSE POLO - OPTIONAL (026111) WHITE
Either the House Polo or Photon Tee can be worn
Size 11/12
Size(s) XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL £30.00
Size(s) XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL £35.50

WARWICK LEYSTER HOUSE POLO - OPTIONAL (026107) WHITE
Size 11/12
Size(s) XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL £30.00
Size(s) XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL £35.50

WARWICK WHITE G500 SHORTS - OPTIONAL (026085) WHITE
Students can wear the G500 shorts for cricket matches
Size 11/12
Size(s) XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL £26.00
Size(s) XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL £31.50

WARWICK PHOTON 1/4 ZIP JACKET - OPTIONAL (026087) ROYAL
Size 11/12
Size(s) XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL £41.50
Size(s) XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL £50.00

3 PACK WHITE SPORTS SOCKS - OPTIONAL (000378) WHITE
Size(s) 6/8½, 9/12, 12/3½, 4/7 £6.50
Size(s) 11/13, 7/11 £8.00

Prices correct at the time of printing 6/6/2022
Year 7 - 13 Cricket - Boy

WARWICK PHOTON TROUSER - OPTIONAL (026086) NAVY
Students can wear either the Photon Trouser or the Quest Trouser
Size 11/12 £35.00
Size(s) XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL £42.00

WARWICK QUEST TROUSERS - OPTIONAL (026092) NAVY
Students can wear either the Photon Trouser or the Quest Trouser
Size 11/12 £32.50
Size(s) XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL £39.00

WARWICK CRICKET CAP - COMPULSORY (026101) NAVY
Size STD £14.50

WARWICK QUEST FLEECE - OPTIONAL (026094) NAVY
Size 11/12 £39.50
Size(s) XS, S, M, L £47.50

WARWICK CRICKET SHIRT S/S (026096) WHITE
Students can wear either long sleeved or short sleeved. Compulsory item for team players. Other players can wear either cricket shirt or house poloshirt
Size(s) 9/10, 11/12 £21.00
Size(s) XXS, XS, S, M, L, XL £25.50

WARWICK CRICKET SLIPOVER - OPTIONAL (026099) WHITE/NAVY
Size(s) 9/10, 11/12 £28.00
Size(s) XXS, XS, S, M, L, XL £33.75

WARWICK CRICKET TROUSERS (026100) WHITE
Size(s) 9/10, 11/12 £28.00
Size(s) XXS, XS, S, M, L, XL £33.75

WARWICK BOOTBAG - OPTIONAL (026102) NAVY/ROYAL £15.50

WARWICK SNR HOLDALL - OPTIONAL (026104) NAVY/ROYAL £45.00

Accessories

WARWICK WATERBOTTLE (027341) CLEAR £7.00
Year 7 - 13 Tennis - Boy

Sportswear

WARWICK PHOTON POLO - COMPULSORY (026089) ROYAL
Students can wear the royal Photon Polo or their House Polo
Size(s) 9/10, 11/12
Size(s) XS, S, M, L, XL £26.00
£31.50

WARWICK BROOKE HOUSE POLO - COMPULSORY (026105) WHITE
Students can wear either the royal Photon Polo or their House Polo
Size 11/12
Size(s) XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL £30.00
£35.50

WARWICK TUDOR HOUSE POLO - COMPULSORY (026106) WHITE
Students can wear either the royal Photon Polo or their House Polo
Size 11/12
Size(s) XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL £30.00
£35.50

WARWICK GREVILLE HOUSE POLO - COMPULSORY (026109) WHITE
Students can wear either the royal Photon Polo or their House Polo
Size 11/12
Size(s) XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL £30.00
£35.50

WARWICK GUY HOUSE POLO - COMPULSORY (026110) WHITE
Students can wear either the royal Photon Polo or their House Polo
Size 11/12
Size(s) XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL £30.00
£35.50

WARWICK OKEN HOUSE POLO - COMPULSORY (026111) WHITE
Students can wear either the royal Photon Polo or their House Polo
Size 11/12
Size(s) XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL £30.00
£35.50

WARWICK LEYSTER HOUSE POLO - COMPULSORY (026107) WHITE
Students can wear either the royal Photon Polo or their House Polo
Size 11/12
Size(s) XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL £30.00
£35.50

WARWICK WHITE G500 SHORTS - COMPULSORY (026085) WHITE
Size 11/12
Size(s) XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL £26.00
£31.50

WARWICK PHOTON 1/4 ZIP JACKET - OPTIONAL (026087) ROYAL
Size 11/12
Size(s) XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL £41.50
£50.00

Prices correct at the time of printing 6/6/2022
Year 7 - 13 Tennis - Boy

WARWICK ATOMIC BASELAYER ROYAL - OPTIONAL (026079) ROYAL
Students can wear either the royal or white baselayer

Size 11/12 £25.75
Size(s) XXS, XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL £31.00

3 PACK WHITE SPORTS SOCKS - OPTIONAL (000378) WHITE

Size(s) 6/8½, 9/12, 12/3½, 4/7 £6.50
Size(s) 11/13, 7/11 £8.00

WARWICK PHOTON TROUSER - OPTIONAL (026086) NAVY
Students can wear either the Photon Trouser or the Quest Trouser

Size 11/12 £35.00
Size(s) XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL £42.00

WARWICK QUEST TROUSERS - OPTIONAL (026092) NAVY
Students can wear either the Photon Trouser or the Quest Trouser

Size 11/12 £32.50
Size(s) XS, S, M, L, XL £39.00

WARWICK CRICKET CAP - OPTIONAL (026101) NAVY

Size STD £14.50

WARWICK QUEST FLEECE - OPTIONAL (026094) NAVY

Size 11/12 £39.50
Size(s) XS, S, M, L, XL £47.50

WARWICK THERMO UNDERSHORT - OPTIONAL (026081) NAVY, WHITE
Students can wear either the navy or white thermo undershort

Size(s) S, M, L, XL, XXL £18.00

WARWICK BOOTBAG - OPTIONAL (026102) NAVY/ROYAL £15.50

WARWICK SNR HOLDALL (026104) NAVY/ROYAL £45.00

Accessories

WARWICK WATERBOTTLE (027341) CLEAR £7.00

Prices correct at the time of printing 6/6/2022
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WARWICK BROOKE HOUSE POLO - COMPULSORY (026105) WHITE</td>
<td>£30.00 (Size 11/12), £35.50 (Size(s) XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARWICK TUDOR HOUSE POLO - COMPULSORY (026106) WHITE</td>
<td>£30.00 (Size 11/12), £35.50 (Size(s) XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARWICK GREVILLE HOUSE POLO - COMPULSORY (026109) WHITE</td>
<td>£30.00 (Size 11/12), £35.50 (Size(s) XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARWICK GUY HOUSE POLO - COMPULSORY (026110) WHITE</td>
<td>£30.00 (Size 11/12), £35.50 (Size(s) XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARWICK OKEN HOUSE POLO - COMPULSORY (026111) WHITE</td>
<td>£30.00 (Size 11/12), £35.50 (Size(s) XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARWICK WHITE G500 SHORTS - COMPULSORY (026085) WHITE</td>
<td>£31.50 (Size(s) XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARWICK PHOTON T-SHIRT - COMPULSORY (026091) ROYAL</td>
<td>£25.50 (Size(s) S, M, L, XL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARWICK PHOTON 1/4 ZIP JACKET - OPTIONAL (026087) ROYAL</td>
<td>£41.50 (Size 11/12), £50.00 (Size(s) XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Year 11 - 13 General Sports Kit - Boy

WARWICK ATOMIC BASELAYER ROYAL - OPTIONAL (026079) ROYAL
Students can wear either the royal or white baselayer. 5/6 - 23-24” chest 7/8 - 24-26” chest 9/10 - 26-28” chest 11/12 - 28-30.5” chest XS - 30.5 - 34” chest S - 34-37” chest M - 37-40” chest L - 40-42” chest XL - 42-44.5” chest XXL - 44.5 - 47” chest
Size(s) S, M, L, XL, XXL
£31.00

3 PACK WHITE SPORTS SOCKS - OPTIONAL (000378) WHITE
Size(s) 6/8½, 9/12, 12/3½, 4/7
Size(s) 11/13, 7/11
£6.50
£8.00

WARWICK PHOTON TROUSER - OPTIONAL (026086) NAVY
Students can wear either the Photon Trouser or the Quest Trouser
Size(s) S, M, L, XL, XXL
£42.00

WARWICK QUEST TROUSERS - OPTIONAL (026092) NAVY
Students can wear either the Photon Trouser or the Quest Trouser
Size 11/12
Size(s) XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL
£32.50
£39.00

WARWICK ATOMIC BASELAYER WHITE (026080) WHITE
Size(s) 7/8, 9/10, 11/12
Size(s) XXS, XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL
£25.75
£31.00

WARWICK QUEST FLEECE - OPTIONAL (026094) NAVY
Size 11/12
Size(s) XS, S, M, L
£39.50
£47.50

WARWICK LEISURE SHORT- OPTIONAL (026090) NAVY
Students can wear either the G500 short or the Leisure short
Size(s) S, M, L, XL
£28.50

WARWICK THERMO UNDERSHORT - OPTIONAL (026081) NAVY
Navy Only
Size(s) S, M, L, XL, XXL
£18.00

WARWICK BOOTBAG - OPTIONAL (026102) NAVY/ROYAL
£15.50

WARWICK SNR HOLDALL - OPTIONAL (026104) NAVY/ROYAL
£45.00

Prices correct at the time of printing 6/6/2022
Year 11 - 13 General Sports Kit - Boy

Accessories

WARWICK BOBBLE HAT - OPTIONAL (027301) NAVY
£19.50

WARWICK WATERBOTTLE (027341) CLEAR
£7.00

Additional Items
There may be other items required by the school in addition to those listed such as sports equipment, footwear, protective items and stationery. Please check in store or online at www.stevensons.co.uk for a full list of available items for your school.

Non-Stocked Size Garments Bespoke Service
This pricelist shows our stocked size range, to discuss ordering a non-stocked size garment please contact customer services. The length of time taken to supply can vary by product and could be as long as 12 weeks so please allow enough time if your size is not shown here.

Should you require a size outside of those shown in this pricelist, please do get in touch with the branch as we can have other sizes made to order.